
SARGE PLUNKETT
HE M14EETS THE COMINO OF MEMOIRt-
IAL DAY WITI ITS SAD B- EMOR1IEN.

TribtUto to Southern Womnen-Musing Over
the Dark Days of the War and Iteal-

ing Hone of the I1ardsipa.

[Atlanta Constitution.|
Memorial day is uporr us again in

.all-itWiacredness, and with all the
memories'that it briugs.. -

Thirty-six years have passed since
the guns lumbered at Fort Sumter
and ushored in the bloodiest war the
world had ever known. Thirty-six
years may seem a long imo to the
young poople, but it socans short to
the old people who were hero then,
so short that the incidents of those
troublous days seem as but tho hap-
penings ,of last week or the last
month--time is mighty short when it
has passed. Those memorial occas-

ions lend a hallowed sweetness to
everything upon their recurrence

upon a day of every spring, and it is
to be hoped that the interest in the
occasion will never grow less, but,
rather, go on increasing down through
the ages as long as time shall last.

It should be thus, and especially
does it occur to me that little chil-
dren cannot be impressed too forci-
bly with the importance of the occas-

ion, and of the sacredness of the
things it represents. Children should
be taught to take the liveliest inter-
est, not only because they owe it,
but to them will be left the duty of
perpotuating and forevor celebrating
on the occasion--
Let the children, sweet and lovely,
Bring that day the sweetest flowers.

And their hands in loving kindness
Scatter them in softest showers

Ahnvn wherc thcG dead hcrocs tlcep,
And thus perpetuato an( keep

A sacred day.
It will not be long till the chil-

dren of today will be grown-up men

and women. I was impressed with
the quickness of such changes upon
yesterday, as I watched a mother at
her work whom I had soon in her
cradle in the year 1861. It did not
seem long, as I mused upon it, since
this mother of the present was a tiny
babe and I watched her mother as

she ironed just as the one irons to-
day; but mighty have been the
changes and great the difference in
the occasions. The old mother of
1861 was ironing the clothes to go in
her husband's knapsack-the one of
yesterday was fixing the clothes of
her own little children to join in the
parade of Memorial day, and tomor-
row they may be seen looking prim
and swveet, with flowers to scatter
over the graves at Oakland.

This is as it should be, and I hope
the enthusiasm will never grow less
nor the sacredness of its performance
ever be forgot. Thirty-six years ago,
as I stood over the cradle of this
very mother of today, I little
dreamed of what wvas to come, and
come so quickly. She had a sweet
mother and she had a goed father-
as good and as sweet as any of to-
day. It was upon the occasion of this
father's preparing for the wvar that I
speak. The circumstances had pass-
ed my mind, but it came back upon
me yesterday as I watched the moth-
er. As I watched many memories
came back-some of them sweet, but
many wvere sad, so sad that I could
but shed a tear as I mused. The
father came to my mind, and it
seemed that I coeld see him just as
he appeared. He was waiting for his
sack to be packed and kept a foot
upon the cradle and up and dowvn,
up and down, this way, that wvay, he
rocked anid sang while the mother
packed the clothes. I could see her
as .sho folded the gray jacket and
packed it down smooth in the bot-
tomn, and then each garment was
folded so nicely and packed away.
Every garment that went into that
knapsack caught a tear, though it was
plain that the mother was trying to
he brave and hide her sorrow- -many
times she turned away and I knew
it was just to hide the tears. 1 sawv
the parting when the knapsack was
it last ready. I saw many sorrow-
ful partings. Their hearts were rea-
dy to burst when the little babe
was lifted from the cradle to be kiss-
ed by the father for the last time.
The little babe thought it was great
fun, and jumped and crowed, as all
sweet babies will, and yesterday as I
looked upon her I wondered if she
had ever truly realized what a good
father sike had lost when John got
killed digMalvern Hill.
Let llwmon-let all mothers,
And the sisters anil the wives,

0. departed southernt hbroes
Who for country gave their livea,

Magnify Memorial day-
Teach the children in this way--

And keep it sacred.
I want you to watch the old veter-

ans in the procession tomorrow. All
their heads are tinged with gray. The
younger tuong thom aro growing
old, and their line is shortoniug
mighty fast. Some of them may im-
press you as almost pitiful, and, if
you haye been one to begrudge them
their little ponsions, you may feel
sorry. They are bont with tigo and
limping from infirmities, but I can

tell you that thirty-six years ago
those same men stepped 'proudly to
the tap of the drum, and I doubt if
thw.oever will be again such physi-
cal manhood as was found in an oar-

ly Georgia-regimont of volunteers.
They w.ere strong, brave, true and
willing-
Grand survivors of the conflict-
"Robol" veterans, old and lame-

Raiso your hemds in pride of conscience;
For with the dead you share the famio

That ha's won through tribulation,
In a loved, but short-lived nation,

Bloss this day.
It strikes me that the good old

southern women have not received
their share of honors. They should
especially be remembered on these
occasions. It was their part to suf-
for in solitude. They had not the
privilogo to die. They could not
join in the song of the camp nor the
excitement of the battles, but they
had their deep sorrows and their
most important duties; and they per.
formed them in a manner that will
never be surpassed-they can never
receive too much consideration.
What changes have the past

thirty-six years brought!
What changes will the next thirty-

six years bring?
This cannot be answered, but I

fool in my heart that-
When other thirty years have pass.:(,
And all have gone that wtc the

g ray,
Sweet little children with their flowers
Will met and magnify this day-

Th e south's warim heart. is beating yet,
And never, never, can forget

Who wore the gray.
SARGE PLUNK ETT.

Quinine,and other fe-
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chll" andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

McClure's Maigazineo fo,r May.

The May number of McClure's
Magazine is especially abundant and
interesting in the matter of portrait8
of famous people. In illustration of
a paper by Miss Tarbell on the re-
markable work of G. C. Cox in phro-
tograp)hic portraiture, there are truly
speaking likonasses of Donald G.
Mitchell ("Ik Marvel"), Walt Whit-
man, Eleanora Duse, Henry Ward
Becher, and others; and a series of
life portraits of Daniel WVebster ex-
hibit that most august and impressive
of great meni at close intervals Irom
middle life to the year of his death.
Some of the Webster portraits have
never before been published; and all
have interesting histories, which aro
set forth in notes by Mr. Charles
Henry Hart.
An article that everybody will read

wvith eager interest is Ray Stannard

Baker's account of the pursuit and
captura of Booth, after his assasina-
tion of Lincoln, and of his death and
burial. There has been more or less
written on this subject before; but
Mr. Baker is a relative of Col. L. C.
Baker and Lieutenant L. B. Bak-
er, the two men wiho, as government
detetives, woere specially charged
with the pursuit and capture and wvho
themselves disposed of Booth's body.
The pliper is based upon information
derived by the writer directly from
thomn and never before published;
and it gives, undoubtedly, thre full-
est arnd most accurate acount of
Booth's last days and death that has
yet appeared. After lying for a
number of years under t"e stono
floor of the old penitentiary at Wash-
ington, Bool h's body, Mr. J3aker dis-
closes, is now buried in Baltimore.

Other features of thuis numb'or of
McClure's are a most intelligent and
comprehensive review of the second
administration of M4r. Cf6veland, by
Carl Schurz; an account of Grant's
dishearteniog search for service at
the beginning of the war, by Hamlin
Garland; and fiction of the most
stirring and romantic quality by Co-
nan Doyle, Robert Louis Stevo'nson,
and Rudyark Kipling.

THE S. S. McCLUmUj Co.,
New York City

Was Very Nervous
Had Smothering Spells and C9uld

Not Sleep-Doctors Called It
Neuralgia and Indigestion.

"I blid paine4m my head, neck and
shoulders and all through my body but
they wore m(st severe in my left aide.
Thp doctor called it neuralgia and in-!
digestion. I was confined to my bed for
eight months. I was very nervous, had
smothering spells and could not sleep. I
read of cures by. Hood's Sarsaparilla and
ol a case similar to mine. My husband
procured a bottle, and I began taking it.
After taking one bottle I felt better, was

able to rest and my appetite improved. I
continued until my nervousness was
oured and I was much bettor in every
way. My husband has also been bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla." MARY S.
RroNH, Spainville, Virginia.

X Sarsa-Hood s parma
Is the Best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists., Si, six for $5.

act harn:cously withI-ood's Pills need's sarsaparma.

IN I.UAI) TO COTTON.

Comparison of PrIces and Cros and 1he
Outlook.

Dear Sir: We have the pleasuro
of submitting for your information
the following comparativo positioni
of cottov and prices on April 23d
for the past four years:
Total visiblo supp3ly in U. S., Europe

and at sea, 1897, 3,019,880; 1890, 3,148,-
184; 1895, 4,207,854; 1894, 3,891,252.
Cotton marketed to dato, 1897, 8,066,-

869; 1896, 6,6:38,431; 1895, 9,456,408;
1894, 7,102,091.
Total exports, 1897, 5,411,297; 1890,

4,102,454; 1895, 6,049,044; 1894, 4,646,9006.
Stock in U. S. ports, 1897, 540,633;

1896, 475,817; 1895, 739,8:39; 1894, 6168,957.
Stock in Liverpool (all kinds), 1897,

1,254,000; 1896, 1,161,000; 1895, 1,718,000;
1894, 1,734,000.

Alloitt for Kaurope (Ameican), 187,262,000; 1896, 249,000; 1895, 378,000; 1894,
21:1,000.
Middling uplanIds in Now York, 1897,

7 716 c.; 1896, 8 1-16 c.; 1895, (' 15-16 c.;
1894, 71 c.

Middling uplanIds in Liverpool, 1897,
4i d.; 1896, 4 13-32 (1.; 1895, 3 11-16 (.;
1894, 4 1-16(d.
From this statement the total visi-

blo supply of cotton in the world is
128,304 bales less than last year,
1,187,974 bales less than in 1895,
and 871,372 bales less than in 1894.
The amount of cotton that has

been marketod to dato is .1,428,438
bales more than last year, .1,389,5139
bales loss than in 1895, and 904,778
bales moro than in 1894.
The exports this year aro 1,308,843

bales moro than last year, 637,747
bales less than in 1895, and 704,591
bales inore than in 1894.
The stock in United States Ports

is 04,810 bales more than last year,
199,200 bales loss than in 1895, and
128,324 bales loss than in 1894.
The following was the prico of

cotton for future delivery in Newv
York, basis Middling, on April 23d
ofoeach year:

1897. 18916. 18915. 189)4.
April, 7.07 7.80 (1.81 7.24
May, 7.07 7.81 0.82 7.28
.Junme, 7.12 7.84 6.73 7.35
July, 7.16 7.82 61.77 7.41
August, 7.18 7.79) 6.81 7.47
September, (1.96 7.40 (6.8:3 7.51
October, 6.81 7.27 (.88 7.$3
November, 6.81 7.17 (.9)1 7.57
December, 6.85 7. 17 (.9)5 7.613
Januzary, 6.88 7.21 7.01 7.70
The price of cotton is now 0.74

cents cheaper than last year, 0.25
cents dearer than in 1895, and 0.21
cents cheaper than in 1894 for May
contracts; andl for October contracts
it is 0.40 cents cheaper than last
year, 0.07 cents cheapor than in 1895,!
and 0.72 cents choeapor than in 1894.
The total visible supply of cotton

in the wvorld is 1 28,304 bales less

Will Not Perform Miracles
BUA ft Wil,Cure.

DR. MILES' RESTORATliVE NERIVINEcures norvous prostration. Not ml-
raculously. but sei~,lonilcally, by first

removIng the germs of disease, and (lhon
supplyinug healthy nerve food, increasing
the appetite, helpIug dl gestion and strength-
oning the entire system. Deosperato cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
thuatof Mrsi. M. It. Reed, of D)elta, Iowa, who
writes: 'As the result of a liglhtning stroke,
the pihysicianus saild I had a light stroko of
paralysis, mny limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' would have throbbingsnmychest that seemed
Nervine unendn,ral,e. lFor three

months I could not sleepRestores and for thrcie weeks didHealth.. "** *****M;0n"''e"'* I
**eeepayedforsleep, and

felt that'if relief did not comno I would be
dend or insane. I took Dr. 1iles' Restora-
tIve Nervino anid (lie seond night slept. two
hours and from (hat time on my health im-
proved; alo,wly at first, but steadily and
qurely. I took in all -40 bottles, and( I cannot
oxpress how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, anid have takocn no medicine
for over four months." D)r. Miles' Nervine
IAnsold by druggIst.s on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.
fleck on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles

MedIcal Vo., Elkhartt, Ind.

than In 1890, wL .-e-crop was on-

usually small and 1,187,974 bales
loss than in 1805, showing the pros-
ent statistical posit,ion to be strongor
than for many years at this date.
Thon too, it.is probable tho largo
consumption ii Europo will continuo
and inproving'businoss in America
may bo expected.

It should also be borno in mind
that the prico of ijiddling uplands
is Bc. lower than in 1800, and only
Ac. higher than in 1895, when o

surplus stock of raw material in the
world was very largo.

It is therefore ovident that a largo
American crop this year is essential
to moot the wants of the world coni-
fortably, while th,- present indica-
tiuns for the now crop are not prom-
ising, Ovon in many of the most fa-
vored sections Qf the South.

Early planting and favorable
weather conditions constitute the
chief olomonts of succossful cotton-
growing---without thon a largo crop
is impossible; thus far, this season,
these facts have beon laoking.
Our advicos generally report the

crop thrvo to five weks later than
last year, laut poorly prepared and
nights too cool for growth in soino
sections; besides, it is well known
that a vast area of the most. product-
ivo cotton lands in the States of
Tennessee, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Louisiana, that tire usually planted
in cotton by this timo of the year,
aro now under water, and it is quos-
tionablo if any crop at all can bo
raised on this account.
Even though tho water should

rapidl recodn. Which is not at, al
probable, a great diminution in acre
ago would result in tho over-flowo,1
districts.

If the crop is planted late, it must
encounter the risk of dry weather in
the late summer months, which would
retard growth, and frost in the fall
which would provent maturity.

'The best timo to plant cotton in
the Mississippi valley is the latter
part. of March or in April. While it
is possible to mako a crop if planting
is deferred until late in May, but.
fow planters would care to tr- the
experiment, unless forced to do so.

Yours very truly,
LATrilA,.ALEXANDER & o.

Thhs Will Interet,t Ymu.

The Atlanta veekly Journal is
now running a missing word con-
test.
For fifty cents they send the Week-

ly Journal one year and allow the
person sending the subscri)tion one
guess at the missing word. The
sentence selected is:

"Hie who has ceased1 to enjoy his
friend's--- has ceased to love
him."
The missing word is the one nec-

essary to fill out, tihe above sente cc
and mfako p)erfet sense. It is not a
catch wvord, but is a plain ov'ery day
English wvord.
To the person irst guessing tho

'Prof. W. H. Peeke, wvho

%
bom aeai.S. i l itofinEpilepsy, has w itaout

dotubt treated and cur-

living Physician; hissuccess is astonihing.WVo have heard of cases

himarkoiCurcdcure byt
ease, whiichwith a

t1e of ,.s absolute cure, free to any suffererswhe mna send their P. 0. and Express address.WVoqdyiaeany one wvishing a cure to addressProf.W, .WEEKE . D.,4 Cedarst., NewYr
THiE CllAlt1I.TON LINE.

D)ouble D)aily Trains between Chlarleston,
Columbia and August a.

QUlCiKER TIMEK.souTIn CARtOIiNA & (4EoltG A it ii C

.CHA IsToN. H. C., Jan1. 21, 1897.
u4'H KDUI,. DA ILY.

Lv Charleston..................7 10 arm 5 310 pmsumumervilie,..............7 -tu umn S 14 pinGe'orges....................8 ii0 am 7 (I iiim
Rrn neicilli.............. 8 3 am 7 :i pm
1O weai4ille................ . l15 7 5) inm
Orangoburg............... 2 am 8 204 pim
St. Mattliew.................9 '.d am 5 -18 pmiFo'rt. Mott ................ ..1000 aim 9 03i pm
iK bigvileo........,.........10 10. am 9) 240 pmAr Colhiba ...................0 65 lini 10 10 pmn

Lv Coimnbia....................7 00 am 4 00 pmn
Kingsvlle.................7 40 ain 4 41 pmn
Foni t Mtot to..................7 51i nim 4 545 pinMt. M afttlhi wi............... 840 am 0 091 pmorangeburg................8 21 am 5 27 pm
Rowesvilli.................. 833 am 5 43 pinllranch c................ 8'5uam 5 55 ptrGecorgos.................. 9 t am 41 31 pin
summorviilo..............n .i amn 7 i8 pin

A r Cima riceston..................i 041 an 8 (44 pmi
Lv Uhiarleston ............... ..7 It) a mn 5 31 pmnWu-aneh vl ie................ 9I'15 7 5:4 pmu

llamborg ..................0.. 4in 8 28t pm
Deunmark..................9 52 a mn 8 42 p).iSliackville..................10 1(0 anm 8 58 pm1)w1hIlis'on ...................10 27 a m 1)17 pm'Aikon .....,................i ti9 ami 9 57 pimAr Angumi1a.................. ..i5 inm 10 -i5 inLV1Augusta ....................1 2') aim 3 20) pin
Aikon.....................7 ISXoam- 27 pmllwililixton ...................7 49 amn 6 09J pmllnekvil................... 8448 am 5 28 pum1)onmau rk..................8 20 a m) 5 44 1)m1Riamnlborg ...................8 33 amn 5 58 pmniiranchyv il ................9 ii0 anm 4 10 ipmAr Charleoston................1 00 am 8 0(4 lii

FAST EXPitEsS AUGUSTA AND WVASiNGToN
WITH rl'ULLMAN IIETWEVEN AUIST'A,AIiKEN AND NEw YOiti.

Lv Augusta........................,..3 (05 pm1Lv Alikon ....................................3.11 ani
Ar Donmark.......,......................I.1 pmnLv Denmark.................................. so2 n
LV Aikon......................................7 2 a
Ar Augusta................................ iO1 am
Lv Camden.... .............. 8*.5 am 2 25 pm

Camden Junci lon........ 95 am 3 55 pimAr ilngvlilo...................10 445 ami 4 85 pmnLv t lug' in .................10 26 aum Ii 00 simCanmr umotin.....i.. 044 am (1 40 am
ArCamd ...................11 65 pm 8 l6 am
Cotnnation aat, Columbia with Southern.

Railw~ay for~all points in upper Houth and
Northi Carol Ina. solh1i t,rains bei.wcon Char-Iestonl andi Asheville. ConniectionsI from
pointR on4 Soulthin Illwasy to Augus,tai
A ikenaofuhitlir point1 0on "Thie Charilestoniinoe"; at Chaerloeston wvli h3yd Linie sleamnors to New Yoerk and Jacksonvilleo

L. A. EAIElt80N Trafilo Mianager.
E. 8.ROi0iN, o erai ManagertjanenatIcena: Chanesn sa

Wha

10AS
Castoria Is Dr. Samiue Pitcher
and. Children. It eoittls lej
other Narcotic subst1nce. I
for Paregorie, Drops, Soothi
It Is Pleasmit. IUs giatramlt
MilHn Of' Mothers. Catstoriml
-the Mother's Frlewl.

THE FAC-SIMILE

APPEARS ON EV
THE CINTAUR COMPANY. 77 MUnI

right word Tho Journal will give 5
por cent o: tho amount of subscrip-
tions received (luring the three
months that, this contest lasts, and 5
per cent additional will be evenly
divided betwoon, all other perso'is
who may guess the missing word.'
The Weekly Jourunil is a first

class family papor, having ten pages
olled with matter that will intoross
alN mombois of the family. It has a

first class woinan's page; an admir-
ablo children's department.; at least
one story every week; a vast amnount
of miscellaneous features; and all the
nows of tho world. Address the
Journal, Atlanta, Ga.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Doctors7Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-
tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when itis out 5forder,
the whole system becomes de-
ranged1 and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
cure all Liver Troubles. -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Tiamo flet.woon Colutnbia anid .Jackc-
aonivlle. Eastern. Time lIet,wcon. Cu-

lnsnbia and oither P'olnIq.
Erl.FIC'TIVa ,J A N. 19), 1s1)7.

Northbonndm,. No. 30 No.. 3s No,
l)hly. Ilally. l)aiIy.

Lv. J'ville, F~.C. &P.lty.. (115 p 8 20:a 11 00 ai
"Savannnh.......... 1 20 y 12 2(1 p 2 56 pAr. Cohuanbia ..........3 55 n 4 18 p 44lp

Lv. CThar'lon,SC&(41ii. 50 0a
Ar. Colautnaba..........~ ~
Lv. Angus9ta, So. 1(. ..~~~ ( 50

"(Granitovjilo...... I 52$p
" T'renton............0 Sp~ K ' 55
" Johnsl ons........... 0 (1

Ar. CohambihaUn. dep't.21a45
Ly Col'hIa liand'g st .. i 0~71

" . Winnsbiloro......... 1: i I' 84p
" hokter1.......... ~ a 711 00

"r ClarRo Hil.......... O 0p 06)j

DArCharlo1............ 0p1 ls. 20

Ar. lllcha5n;onal... n........,4 Km

Ar. Wnlaia.toa1 9 . 0 p (2 0 5 0p
IOu lmotoIli 1 1p 25 at15 8p
P1.iaallai .6(Km10 1 5 ay 54 p

SOatltbom,ad. 10p35N0p67Nu p

l'lallaaal2 liap4 55p........:3 0 s 654
IlaI(Iaiao........10 a 5 20p 7 54 p

Lv. Vao1'ion Ho.113 13 tIS 10 8 47 p
Lv.flclunoaal......7 tp 2 71 'a.2pJ
Lv.1)navilo........7 40n 7 34lt 12p a
" (Itarll is...... 50n 20 9 0 50 p5a

" D i loC 11.......... 20p 1020n 2 S 0 a

Ar Jlici(non...... Kn........IO i )l'a 0 ]1

Ar.( o Wnsigt n ta~1j . . 1 40 p 6 2 n 9 ~5 1a
"v (2nituhore PIa. 1a. R.. 11 25 p 1 00, ma 10

" Phiidlpaa......... Ii aa 10 15 i 0 .-0a
" Now Yorka... .. .16I20 a la -1 p 10 53 p

Sonaatoundl.. o..( 3a5 N :7 1.a
Ar.Atasans........I 45:ly. lIly Itnity.

Lev. Now Yorkn, .1.(. 2 7(In 4 30 y 12 .n
A"~ CitiaInxtr........ . I a 8 20pI)

Lv. WoPaji'to, 1. Ily.. 12 5 a 10 45 a 6 'Io a

Lv. tihmond .......... 12I 55 4 2 si 1 .. ....
LY. Jlnaivillo... (1 20 y 5: 5p n i 120

"Ito ck 'l1 1..-.. .. i I u i (x'api. :'t0 n O St. a
"a phesleS...........I a aint N0 Yo5k a 6 2-1y
"ae 6 W hisb V oro........ . t P:ith1 11041 n 14 ai

ALv.ia t Co ihin PUl.aa d hop' '0al 1 15 (Iy att
" o hnstons......... ln '6Ia:aa 55 an 2 3 l 0(0 roi

Ar otgnsta............. t45ant4 a5p i No

Catv. 11 fl'in, t.C.&.i y. 7 0 i nt 4 tuag (0
Ts ,Ar Ch arsto.. ..... 1o 1 avtaaa n a8 0 tt0

" aana h. 8I........ cs la tt n 4a Auust sa13,
ro. niksauvil. .3-. 8.. Fat 1:.11p Througp

Tulattal dralasnget servln shot.w ean Flor-tdWa owt ork.(~1Osi o akaa
*N~voa. 1Tacnti32-Ne Yora nn F~lorida,'s Lim-101

na o S.An gutiovndNo Yrk dil

excep.ai~t.1Vnudny a ''M, comVasofPuhia copa.
nient. alcoptg 8.ar . Ptla daIIwingC,

Lh.die. A.. ~Vsihn A. trah w' . ith inn

i!s

's precription for Iit fan
ther Opiui, orphiue i'or
L 14 st harmless milbstitute
tig Syrups an1d Cator 011.
[to Is thirty years' use by
is the Children's Plnacea

SIGNATURE OF

ERY WRAPPER.
IAY STREET. NEW YOnK CITY.

SOUTHERN RAiLWY.~L

Condennsed 3Melodulo in Efreot
NOV. 1l, 18930.

STATIONS. N
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Lv...unba....................1I in

" Prosperity.................... 12 11 p in

Ar. Nowerry .................... 22 p in
Ar. Nity-Sx....................1 2 p n
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r............ ....... . a pin
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Prod)e.'y .. ................. . 2 37 p m
"r renwood... ............. . 00 p i

" iny-8i:C...................... 00 p im

hv.N1wbTrry .1...l.... . 2 .1". Pros5rit . .No.. . ... ..... . I 37 1
1Ar.o 0av... ........ 35001.m

0 Wa i1215 i .. . Alston... " 2-151 84a2
10 0-n 1 25pl" .. Sanu ... "u::, 76p10 2wa 2 02'!; ...)non. . W5p 7 201W0 811a 2'l ".J< msville . 2 21p (6581'U 61it 2.,'", ..... Pawolet . ." 12 14p) 647p
11 2-in 11loi'.^r.. Spartanbitrg. .l,v;ll-45a 020p
L1 45ai 311 1 v Spartambiuirg. Ar 'l 2:a 6 0Sp240p 700p_Ar... Ashevill. I,vl 8 12o 3 0rp

""," P. Ila. ".A," l.n
Tralim 9 and 10 carry plegant. PullmanI'lopin enra between Colunbia and Ashevillo,

"Iiroute daily bet ween Jacksonville aind Cincin-
rains leave Spanrtanburg, A. & 0. division,

orthboud. 6:-1: a. mn., n:.l p. im., '3:18 p. mn..'Vestibule Lhinited) southlbond, t:10 a. mn.,:15 3). mi., 11:37 a. im., ( Vestib.ujo L.imitil.)T1rains leaveo (reeniville, A. anid C. division,orthbound, 5 -45 a. mi., 2:33 p. im. and 5:30 p. sw.,Vestibaued LIiited)'sout hbound 111:20 a. mn.,L:20 p. in., 12 :2L p. mn. (Vestibuted Liited).
PullI man Service.

Pulhnan pallace sleoin0)fg ears on Trains 35and
30, 37 and 38,. on A. and U. ilvision.

Grn. Superiintenidene, Ti auillo M'g'r

Geon. Pass. Ag't. As't Geni. Pass. Ag't.Wash&t1ingtoni,_D. (3. At lthita

Jharlestoil al W'osteril CarolillaRwy. Ga
A tgutsta andt A8h1eille Simtt I.11le.

8ched ule in FIY et Feb. 7, 1897.

a rtive Green woodl.......32 171pm........Anderson............ ........... f 10pm
IaiIreiiq.............. Jo1 pm 7 00 am

Grieenill1Ie ...........4 20 pmi (305am1
Olen ii Sprit gs......1 05 pm .......
Spar an ll burg .......3 00) 33m 10 330am
Sathad( .................. 5 23 pmt ......

A she y111.............7 09 p)1 m ....
A'1ave .A she3 i e ...........82 a i ........

Spartait ag.....Ii 45 1am1 3 (03 pm3Glenn Sprin)gs.3...10 0am ......
(G1 eedlv il e .....I...I 501 a31 nt 4) 31pm
Laurecns.............. 1 30 pm11 110 pmG4 reeni wood.....2 28 3m ........
A n di sioni........ ..7 00( am

\ rrive Autgusta .............5003))110a
A.I11UsCl tii~illaI... 3 3(i3
\ rrive Itailetgth..............12 2)31

Norfollk.............7 .1)iii

Peteihrg ......... 1 2la

S72an 1a
~cav Ao~t~ta............m............

'~rivo Iledito......... m.. ..........u
3'3lVfi)X.............n. ...........)

YOtiflS(a?......II 413a.n ............)
1lich foa ............ 3 i n 7 20 ... .....
'o i'ilt ay1...... ......~........ - 7 5) pion

rriv AVienal................. ....8590 pmn
Glarlfa .........................8 5i 153

Yema4 C3nroslne................. 930a. 324) pmi
83an VII ) 311....................103 n 20

Pornt ftol.............2 50 an 782 pin
sea vnna..................... 8~~ to2 3))m

Gh iestonfX........................0 :1 381p),
cAvIhalent 313....... ................1 *1 on in
iiavanonAah....................... .....3 55 psin

1.0Hena In r......... A 10i8 in kX 25o pm
ni)emase....... 31)1a~(nhtnFt~l 31 pm i l 03)p

30ab1oard3 Air Line1(.
Close conneeCt.lon) at Greenwood for all ioints(

al S. A. 3.. ad C. 3)11( (3. 31tllway, and1( at

(partanlmtrg wvithi S nthlern ltail wa.
1"cir any13 33h()ormat3Ion relaItiv to tiIcket.'s,

W. .1. (C31A 3G,Ge(n, Pa)s8. Agent.,
E, M. NQIiTI 1, So!. Agenlt. Ainxuista, (Ga.

TL.ANT1IC CERANT ?qINE4.
PAas.qNasca 1)I(PA wr'x K '

WIlmington, N. (., Feb!. 21thi, 18(7.
3etweenlCharleston and C7olumnbia naut( UJpp'e

South Carina and 33( N'orth3 Carol!innanld A thn 1311nd11 At'n ata,
In ICIlect. F.ebi. 24thI, 189r.

IoING WVimT. GOrNO IA

No.52. No.51.
*a) m enm
7 00 L.'....Ch atrieston.,Ar. 9) 2.5
8 23 " ...Lanos......." 7 3s
9 35 "~ ...Suimtor..,," 13:1
O055 Ar...iinmba ... lv 5 15

I l 58 ...,Priosperlty. ..-- 1:
1210 " ...Newberry.. 257
12(!0 " ...lI t )oin.....' 2 10
1 35 3.....l.auren ... " ISi

:3 EU "'...reenville... " 11 50)
:1to " ....mprt.anhnrri3 3 31

(635 " ...WIIinsboro.... *Ia
14231 " .... 'i -n .... .- 935

I;'43 " ..3fonidervovle"~ (335
7033 4 .'he"tln 4 8 9.0

Nos.:-2n d '1'-olirl T ai3n3 be tweeni Chalule-
4)n and1( C'oumibb, (3. (C.

T. 31. 1(CM~ Ii'ON Taii Maagr.

lti Tlie
AT THE

4eW Yor

Ar )u1!W
Lv Durhamn,
A Italeigh, via . A .

S fo i.............................. 3
Houthorn Pinus................. 4 2

" 11 mlet ............................ 5 10
" Wadesboro ...................... 5h
Monroe ................. 48 "

Ar CaitrioTte,~vii8.~A. L.*T0i LUiompa
Chester, vi .-......8 10pm e 47'fili

Lv ( olmunbla, C. N.& L. R.It. .............00pii
ACinuton .; 9 4mi 12~10 ,

"rcenwood " 10 85 1 07 amAbbevillo "
......... II 140

Elberton "
.......... 12 07 pm 241

Athens "1..........115 * 345Winder "
. ...... I U) 430 "

Atlanta, S. A. L. (Union
)epo) (Cei_ttiaTime 260 520

NO11TlHOUND No. 409. No. 38.
Lv tana,(Contral Tituo) *1200anx 750 pinl'V4 it der "

.......... 2 40 pin 1042
At hens ......... 3 10 " 11 20"IEberton ......... 4 15- 12 83 anAbbovillo ......... 16 1 40U oelenood ......... 5 41 " 2 (9C1.nton ......... 0 34 305

A r Columbia, C. N & L. . ..17 00
CUhester A . .. 8 13 4 83

Ar halot.te,vtna__vt .~..'Ili5 n830
VIMnro, vin 8. A. L....-. 0Tin~-0x~Hamlet, 11 23 " 8 16

Ar WliiI i m .i............i 80 a'i*12 30~im
Soutfhlirn~P iis "

....12 14 4 9 2e a ititaleigh .......... *2 16 4 *11 35"1011nderso . "
.......... 328 *100 ni

ArIDnrhant................. 12ti 09 pinLv-Durhiin "....-- t5 20 pin til 00 aan
Ar W01don, via 8. A, L......... *1 5l a'IIIi '3iipi'eRic omi,...... ......... 8 15 "1 0 50Washingt'n,v~afenn. n.. 12,31 6 11 to4""31titil.ore " 143 pin 12 48 amPhiladelphia 4 " 3 50 pmt 3 45
" Now York, 6"" *623 " '05
Ar Portsmouth 7'3m~50p.~iNorfolk "1" " *7 50 " 605
*-I)iy. t D1y,Ox. stality. ti'Ix M ondity.
Nos. 403 ai 4 40.-'Tho Atlant* pnetal,"Solid Vostib, Train of Puillmai MeoperLand Coache. btwcon Washingtoil and At

Iantit, also 1til: a11 BlCeeers betwooA Ports.
mout.h and Chester. 8. .0.
No.e. 41 and 38.-"1 fie S. A. L. Expreap,'Sold 'I'rain, Coaches and Pullman Sleepersbet ween Portsmouth and Atlanta. OompanySlopors hetweon Colum bli and At lanta.
B. Iih trais niake Immediato connection i tAtlanta for Alontgonory, lobile, Mew Or-leans, Texn1, Culifornia, Mxico, ('hatta-

noognt, Nikshiville, Momphis. bliaoon, PMorldnt.
For 1ickets fileopers, and liformantion, up.ply to I . A. NewLand,iUen. Agt.., Pass. iop'l6Imhlnball Ilouse, Atlaita, Ga., Charlotte, N. C'
10 ST. JO1IN, Vice-1res. and Umi'l Manmiger.V R. MlElN, Omn'l Muperintendent.I. W. 13. o LOVElt, Trifilo laniager.T. .1. ANDEtSON, Gei' Passenger Agent.oFNIMAL oLEiES: P.olRTSMOUTH, VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

4ihort Lino int.w een FlorIda and all Nort
orn Points.

EBverett, Savannah, Augusta, Ga., Co.
Itiimbia, Washington, Baltimore,

Philadelphia, New York, Bos-
toni anid the East.

iDverett, Mann, Allanta, Chattanoo a, Nashvillo, I o lieville, CincinnatI, hfcago.Everett, Iirmingham, Holly Springs, Mem.Mis, Little Rlock, Kansas City, St. Louis, Ohl-Cligo, Sioux City.11iver Jnction, Ponsacola Mobile, Now Or-leans, exas, Mexico, Californla 'and thePacifif( oast. Etrootive January 18, 1807,
New York Express No 38, leaves Jackson-viii''8.2. a. mi., ,vi hi thrioughi Pullma Sloep.era for~Savannah, 0 olumbi~a, Washingtonlajdinore, Phliiladel ph Ia, New York, andt at!10astura poInts, Connecta for Ferinandina,iteturn traini No. 37 roaches Jacksonville 9.12p. mi.
New York and Florida Limited, No. 32.-Co1kd Vestihll Train with comapartmn'it, ob-

ser'vat lon, diinig andl steeping cors, very cle-ganit ; lenve st. Augustine 9.50a. ma., Jack soni.ville4 i .Em at. m-i. daily except Sunday. No. 3Ilretui'iing n.mlves Jacksonvlle 3 30 p. mn., St,.
New ' oi k lFast Mail No. 30, leavo Jackson.villo 0.55 p. mn. Daily for a tn0o points Northarries Th'Iirough Sleepers Jacksonvilleo to NewYork. Rteturn No. 36 arrives Jacksonville~9.00 a. mn.
Asheville RIt(-Through Pullman 8ieep-tng Car S9ervice f-or incinnat ula 8avanna h,4olumbia, Asheville, Hot. 8l)rnuis, Ktnoxville,through the Celebramted M%onu uin ConryNor hi Carolina. Leciv -Jacksoniv41 .5T'p,. mn.Arrives CIncinnati 7.25 a. in. Iloturninig, ar-rivats .tneksonvylile 9 a. in
Ol.1 lne through I-.he beautIful lull count,ryof .121d1(11 FlorIda, Pensacola andl EscambiaiHany. Leavo Jacksonville 9.15 a. in. By No.2daiily, for ILake City, Live Oak, Wumisoni Mon.

Licello, TVaiahasseo, River Junction, Piensa.eala. Mo)bi le, Neow Orleans ad the South11west

MexIco, California and the Pacido Coast.:Jaritles Sleopers. Rteturn, No.1 arrives Jiack-sonivlllo 8.05 a. mi
I .eave Jaco!sonvyllio 9. I5 a. in. F'or St arkellawt horneii, Silver Spring Ocala, Gatineevilleetur~Key, Wildwvood, Leesburg. Tavares

A popka, Urnando, Laconch'., D)aud City Plan,Ct-., 'npn. ArrIve .Jnekbonviill, 8.16 p. mu,

ioly Springs Rloute (No. 30). St. LouIs,Kansas city, Chicago. Leave Jacksonville.)p. im., for Macoii Atlanta, BlirmtingiimmM1em plis. Kansas City. Throttgh Pullmnan'Sleo por wvl it ohange~in 40 hlours to. KanenllsC:ily. Theli route is viai 41 geon. A t'anta, 1Bir-

mninghia, tulloily Hpiugs foratonipis.,Spring-fiold., Kansas 0City. No. 55 return arrives Jaek-
8.20 a. mi -Leaves Jackson tille for lIruns.Wick by the Cutnberland lRoute 8teamer, andLumberland Moundi.
I i.00 a. m.-Le.nvo Jacksionville for iruins-
4.00) p. mi.-Local for ?.verett. Close connec-tioni for IBruniswick. hlortest, and( (ticiikestroute.
5.00i p. im.- Local for Talhaliasqa and iter.neditate poiints. A'rive Jneksoiiile 4.l51p. m.1.20 p. hn.-lor~Taimpa anid initermdit ateinits. Pll',1 an Hleepers. Arrive .Jaekson-ville 7.31 a. im.
Tihrougch Mlcopt is for ' inieinnaat I via Ashe-ville, heave Jaekson,ville at. (.551 p. mi., arrlvee

AshevIlle 1.10 p. ini., arrives Cincinnmati1 7.151. iii.
For Macon, Atlinta, twIIo trinsi1 dail),h,eavn Jaicki.onville X.2z0 a. mn. 1)1nd 0.55p.m8teanmer ".11 m4tte" fromn Ta4mpa to Irid(enl.Lownii nd Mantimte Rtiter Paint.'
P'ullimian Sleepers on all Night TraIn..

'amrlor (amrs bet ween J.tek ao'iv ile ntui Taitmpat

50)n( for' best iiuexed iownshii p imap '4

N. 4. i'K.NNlNOTON,' .M0)N'l ri di Mainneer. Ueoneral Puasteel jt.

C'OLUMBIA. NEWVBERRY & LAUItEN

LRAILRIOAD. 1'ino Table in oiectJanary 24t hi, 1897. Etastermn Standard '1Time,
.3d 2nid 1st, 1st 2nd 84
iss. Class. Class. Ciass. Class. Class3 I t,3 52 2 4ho),'iS Mix'd1 i'amss- Pass. Mix'd Loe'

t'dy l)'ly Jy A (a

gl"y 1''day

0.M. A.M. i'M. t

7 3) 304) 1 i5 Lv Lauronls Ar IiS 11 30 8 Q8410 4 30 210 ..Clinton.. 1250 103.) 2P02) 1 222 (Goldvillo 1238 10 10 I 05845 4 f-8 230 ..Kinard.. 1281 95411231845 507 235' ...ary... 1227 9421l2008 55 5 15 241i ..Jalapa.. 1223 930 1165 .9030 531 21f7 ttowberry 12 10 853 112010 40 557 3 18 ProsperIty 11 18 8 25 10665llc (10 2 321 ..811Rh1... 11 49 81,5 1030UII1.45 1118 328 14 Mounntaini 1i 45 755 10201205 0 ;'3 3 10 ...Chapin... 11 356 730 9 N012 3m 6 48 310 WVhito Itook 1128 710 9251-2 I5 6 67 36 I'allenitine 11 28 7('4 91010', 7 13 411i0....rmo..... 11 17 041 848I 30i 7 25 4 13 ..Lecaphuart.. 1t 10 ('28 880.i .01 L oAlCorumbtaLl11 600 800
Snuperinatendon t.. Mlaster Trani,


